Monday 27th June 2016
Dear Parents and Carers,
Following on from the Academy consultation Parent Meeting held on Wednesday 22nd June, I am delighted to be
able to confirm the uniform updates that have been agreed, if the Academy conversion goes ahead. As an
Academy trust we want our pupils to feel proud of their uniform and for them to look and feel smart, yet
comfortable, both in the community and when in school. We are confident that this new design will meet these
aspirations.

Female winter
(from after autumn half term to the Easter break)

Female summer
(from after the Easter break to autumn half term)

Grey skirt/pinafore dress/trousers
White polo shirt

As winter

Jade sweatshirt with logo or jade cardigan with logo
(available from school office)
Grey tights/white or grey socks
Suitable and safe black school shoes

OR
yellow and white checked summer dress to replace white
polo shirt and skirt/pinafore or trousers

Male winter
(from after autumn half term to the Easter break)

Male summer
(From after the Easter break to autumn half term)

Grey trousers
White polo shirt
Jade sweatshirt with logo (available from school office)
Black or grey socks
Suitable and safe black school shoes

As winter

PE kit
White round neck T shirt
Plain black sports shorts
Plain black sweatshirt/hoody
Plimsolls/trainers

OR
Grey shorts to replace trousers

Winter PE Kit
(after autumn half term to the Easter break)
As Summer
OR
Plain black jogging bottoms

Please note that STEP will fully fund the first new item of all new branded uniform introduced (i.e. one of each
item with the new Breakwater Academy logo on). The free items are listed below:





Sweatshirt
PE Bag
Book bag
Water bottle

All other items of school uniform can be purchased at a retailer of your choice. Your child’s free items will be
available to collect from the school office during the school’s INSET days in September (Monday 5th September
1:00pm – 4:00pm; Tuesday 6th September 9:00am – 4:00pm). If you are unable to collect on one of these days,
then your child’s free items will be given to them when they arrive in class on Wednesday 7th September.
The following local stores sell the non-logo items of uniform at the following competitive prices:
Peacocks
Boys:
Girls:
Grey trousers £7.00
Grey Pinafore dress £9.00
White polo shirts (2 pack) £7.00
White polo shirts (2 pack) £6.00
Black shoes £8.00
Black school shoes £7.00
Sainsburys
Boys:
Grey Trousers £6.00
White polo shirts (3 pack) £3.50
Black shoes £15.00

Girls:
Grey trousers £6.00
Grey skirt (2 pack) £7.00
White polo shirts (3 pack) £3.50

Morrisons
Boys:
Grey Trousers £3.00
White polo shirts (2 pack) £2.00
Black shoes £15.00

Girls:
Grey pinafore dress £4.00
Grey skirt £3.00
White polo shirts (2 pack) £2.00

Tesco
Boys:
Grey Trousers £5.00
White polo shirts (2 pack) £2.50
Black shoes £15.00

Girls:
Grey pinafore dress £5.00
Grey skirt £3.00
White polo shirts (2 pack) £2.50
Black shoes £10

If the Academy conversion is approved, we are very much looking forward to seeing all of the children wearing
their new full Breakwater Academy uniform in September.
Yours sincerely
Mr Ian Rogers
STEP Headteacher

